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Pvexiwo Hours for Mkciunici. Vi
v'uiii; hours Lave dono for mechanic
rim haJ only ten hour' toil ! Hearken to

tlit lollowing fat-l- i

One of ike beit editors the Westminster
Rvlew could ever lvat of, and ont of iht
moit brilliant writen of the pitting hour,
wm a coojr in Aberdeen. Ont of iht td
(tort of the London Daily Journal was a
baiter in Lljin ; perhaps ilit best reMrltr
of lh Londun Timet wm wearer la Ed- -

inburg ; ibe editor of (lit Witness wm a

atoneiimsoii. One of the ablest minister
in London wet a blackinith in Dundie,
and another wat a wnttlimuker in Banff.

Tbt Uie Dr. M;ine, af Ckint, wat a herd,

boy ia ftliyne. The principal of the Lon-

don Missionary Society's College at Ileng
Kong wat a nadJIer in (lunllr-y-, ana! one

of the beet missionaries that ever went to

India was a tailor in Keith. The leading
tnauhitiist on the London and Birmingham

railway, with '0I) a year, wat a mechanic

iniUw; "n'' pe'hepa the ricbril iron

fjundur in I'iiiglend wu a working man iu

Morap. Sir James Clark, Her Majesty's

phy.it inn, was a druut in DsnfT. Jueeh
lluino was a tailor first, and then a laborer

at th ruoriarand penilain Montrote. Mr.

McGregor, i lie member from Glasgow, was

poor boy in Ro sliira. Jama Wilton,
the frm Weatbury, wat a plow-

man in lluJ.liiiaion, and Arthur Anderson,
the member for Oikney, earned hit bread

ty the swiat of kit brow in ilia Ultima
Tbule. Tbeat men, however, epeal their
leisure beursin acquiring nieful knowledge.
Tby could not have reached the eminence
hey did banging around saloons and greg-sho-

or wasting houra away in tavern.

A Fa acmext. Swiftly glide oaryear(
they follow each other like wavei of the

tea. Memory calls up tht persons we once
knew the scenes in which wt were once

the acton ; they appear before the mind

like phantom of a magic vision. Uphold

the boy rejoicing in the g'yely of his toul,
the wheel of Time cannot roll too rapidly

for him the light of hope dancea iu bit
eye the smile of expectation plays upon
bit lip be looks forward for long years to

come his tpirit burnt within him when he

hears of great men and mighty deeds be
longs to mount the hill of ambition, tread
the path of honor, to bear the shout of ap-

plause.
Look at him again he is now io the me-

ridian of lif; wrinkles upon
Li brow disappointment has dimmed the
lustre of Li eye sorrow hat thrown its

gloom opon his countenance he looks

back upon the waking dreams of youth, and
aighs from I heir futility each revolving
year seems to diminish some thingt from

hit stock of happineas, and he discovert
that tho season nf youth, when the puUe of

anticipxtiou heats high, is tho only season

of enjoyment.
' Who is the aged with lockt I II it form

is bent and totters his footsteps move
mo ro rapidly toward the tomb he looks

buck upon the pint hit days appear to
have been but few, and he confesses they
were evil iho magnificence of the world

fades from his view, and be sinka down

into the silence of the grave.

tW The editor of the Louisville Journ-

al pons the following paragraph:
' Excpt to a few practicnl observer, the

personal a'peci of min sel-'o- announce
their rral quality. The mnai daring and
unconquerable will often lie concealed
beneaih an hIiiiu.-- I (jitl'sh exterior ; whilu
many burly fellow, who look aa if they
might be the dynamic centers of the uni-

verse, can't thaw a long breath without
leaning agniiwt a post"

6s7 Pleasure urtutiaitierl is tht hare
which wo hold in chase, cheered on hy
the nrdnnr of competition, the exhilnrntili!
cry of ilir-- rings, ihshhouta of the huiitere,
tho echo of dm horn, the ambition of being
in at the deiith. I'lea-mr- nttnincd, is the
earn hare hunting up in the sportsman'
l.iriler, ttoiiliis, disregarded, dvspitvd,
dead.

;WrT!ie Washington (Ailansas) Tel- -

rnph, properly jealous for the honor of

its own town, claims for it the origin o( the
weapon, the bowie kuifu - "It

was made-- by Mr. Juines Clack for the la-

mented Col. James Howie, whe fell at the
Ahimo. Mr. rtlack still resides in tlti
place ; and ilinuoh he was deprived of his

eye-sig- a f.w years ngo, we do not im-

agine that the thought of bia having made
the first bowie-knif- e will fort moment dis-

turb the quietude of his lonely bosom."

03 The Philadelphia Bulletin estimates
that the representative population, in 1800,
throughout the Union, will bt about 31,.
000,000.

- llow to Tut Oit a Chimney on Firb.
Continue to sprinkle water nn the fire

nith the hand freely, or pour water through
a small tin strainer; by this means the
steam produced will gradually extinguish
the burning soot. Keep the dooit and

windows shut while sprinkling the water
on the fire.

OCT To some men it is indispensable to

be worth money, for without it they would
be worth nothing.

CD" It hm been remarked lUl the wal
lows was sn institution for the elevation of
mankind.

OCT lWkelort are not entirely lost to the
refinement of aen'iment, for the following
toaat was given by one of them fit a r'e-bratio-

: " Tht Ladies Sweet briers in
the gnnfr-- of life."

CO" Applause is the spur of noble
tntade-'-t- h enel et4 aim of weak no.

To seat lulls' Vatstat.
The winds of March aie humming

'- Their parting tai, thrlr riio ssag,
Aad Miannar skits are eeniinf,

A ad days grew lonir, and Jsytfrew leaf.
s wcn, mm m in f isoiim, j

uur (triien iree, eur gtrata irtt
It sud, ia totier scluea

Teo snua rat ms, tea mi (tr m.
My seeeod wlnler't ever,

AlsstsndLslMlaodt
Usee ne aeteph-- loveri

Doa't ask me why, daa't stk me why.

Tit not aileep er idle

Tlisl knre bis bran, that lev has bsea
For many a hasyjr bridal

Tb )nr ha ssra, the year has acta .'

I've dons a bridims d't duly,
At thn e er four, at throe or fear

My best booqmt hiid bonuty, '

The duuor more, tb donor more.
My oeeood w ater' ever, " - ,

AlMiaadl.alMiandl ' '

IIsvo no aee)ted lovor i
Doa't ask me why, aVa't ask me why.

HI flowra my besom ahadtd,
Oa any dsy, on sunny day '

Tb Mit, lhy lied and faded.
iau and k aqiwl, beau aad bouquet.

Ia vsia, at ball and parties,
I'm llirowa my ei, l' thrown my Bt ,

Tbi wsluinf, waichiuf heart i ,
Unchoaea yet, yet v

My tcoosxl winter's nvor,
Alas! aad I. alas! and I

Ils ao eeerpled lovsri
Dtu't ask m why, dWi ask m why.

Thy ti ll m then' no hurry
For Hymen's ring, for llymea's ring;

And I'm toe young to marry i
'Tie a nub th ng, 'li no such thing !

Hi ncit spring tide will dash a
My eighteenth year, my eighteenth year ;

It puts me ia a pavioti,
Oh dear, oh dear! oh dear, b dear! (

My second winter' or, ,

Ala! snd I. alas! and I ,

Ilsv uo aeeeplrd lover i

Don't ask ni why, don't ask me why.
FitM-Grte- HalUck.

ft3" There ia mere honor in moriting
praise witbeut obtaininc it, than ia obtain.
ing praise without meriting it.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T-- MATLOCK. w.o. jonaaoa.

BSstloek V Tohnoa,
ATTORNEYS k COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancrry,

WILL promptly attend to any busineas which
be commuted to their prnfnsional

charge before the Dislriol and Supreme Court.
Office in Hlghfield'a building, immediate!)' op-

posite the Maiu Street llouw.
Oregon City, .March 7, 1857. 47y

JOHN H. MB RIDE,
1TTSIIIT AND COONSILOa AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all butiuess
to bia profeaional cars.

Wm. O. Dement cV Co..
aud retail Dealers inWHOLESALE Painfa. flila. Tinntm mil

Shoe, Crockery, Sic. Oppoiite Hie Land Oflic
Main St. Oregou City. June 1, 1655.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DEALEK In Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods,
bout & Shoes, Medicines, Booki

and Stationery.
Main-it- ., Orefron City, April 21,1857-I- tf

B. BCUwain,
Manufacturer, Volt$ali and Retail Dealer in

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
rtH corraa we, iurdwass, ac,

Maia St., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat aud jobbiiiir work attended to with
di'putth.

Order from the country promptly filled. je7

Vim.

WF. HIC1IKIELD,
WATCH. MAKER.

I'eraou dnsirou of Ivtlint aood work don will
do well to give me a call, as my whole lime i do--

voiea io the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llorimnlal watchea.

A n nnurlment of Jewelry on
made toord'T, aud repaired.

Prices to suit the lime. I am thankful for past
fuvora, and hope to give satisfaction in future.

ILT Located at the old stand, nnuusits the Tel- -

eKripli Oflioe, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Srngi, IkTedielnei, Paints, Oils,
and Sye-stoff- s,

attheOKLliON UTV DKUO STORE.
plS Main Street, Oregon Cily.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholewle ? Retail Dealer in Oi acerust, Produce

i'roeKiant, j c, Mum Street.
A General Asfortmeul kept up of Seleoted Good

Cnneinah, March 38, 1857.

GUN-SMITHIN-

EKING permanently located in Oregou City.
nrenared to carrv on tliu huaiueaa i

t ING

JN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their natronnrra. mnv

expi ct to have their work done right.

Itost mo leave GUNSat my Simp for
repnirs, and do not call for them withiu kinr
UONTIIa Of ill lillla act fur III War If to Iu. rl.inu.
tuny es(ect to have them ld In pny charge.

L'VIIIIIVIVII ttll lC- -

'June 27, 1857. ' llmltj

Wells, Far;o k Co.'s Express.
Between Cr'gnn, California, the Atlantic

S'alrs m' Europe,
HAVING made advantageous

arrangeinenla with the Hailed
State and Pacific Mail Steam

ship Companies for H asportation, w are now u. o
pared to forward Gold Duet, Bullion, Specie,
Package; Parcele, and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, Snn Frauciaco, Portland, aud
puneipal town of California and Oregon.

Uur regular bstweoa
Portland and San Francisco, is dispatched by th
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s steamship Columbia.
connecting at Sau Francisco with our
ly express to iVeie or and act Orltani, wliicb
is dispatched regularly ou the 1st and 16th of each
mouth, by lb mail steamen and in charge of our
owe meeugers, through to deetiuation.

Our from New York leave regularly
on tho 5th and 20th of each mouth, also in charge
of messengers.

1 reasurs insured in the best New York com
panies, or at Lloyd's ia Loudon, at tht option of
snippers.

Urrrcis New Yoik, No. 16, Well at ; New
OrleaiM,No.ll,Exohange place; San Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery meet.

A. II. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon City, April 81, 1 857.--1 tf ;

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCOKMICK

ais constsntlv aa Has a at me rasLia soot
eroaa, raoMT-s- ruHTLND, oasoois, t i

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-
papers, Magazines and Fancy Slaiiouerv.'

Among th books oa hand will bs found works
on Temperance, Agricultare, llortkaltar. Die
tary, 1'oetry, Urography, Medicines, Religion,
Ho ence, School Bonk, Komanees, dte., Ac., eVc

ETSubacript.ou received for Harper, Graham.
Oadey, Ledie', er Putnam, at 4 a ytar, ptt
are nee.

WT Bubacnptiona received for any newspaper
pnoiiswsa ia aay pmn the i nm.

Remember th Fraaklia Beak Star aad Na
paper AteTiFsartaamrseOasd IVtjxva

' i.

S.IVDS' SlltS II1 IRILLi
For Purifying the Blood,

sd roa tub etsa oa

aVrafata, Merearlal PImm( Rkaaanllaai,
Ceiaaweaa Krapltoaa, Hiakkara I'teere,

Llvarrsasalalai, Dfaswalf BeeMklil.
all ItswaM, Lankaga, Wall awll
late. Ilia Dlaraae, Fver Marea,
Falt'aaaplalaia, It rye I pelas,

riMpl't HII, Old Bar,
Utaaral Dsblllly,

''mat
GENERAL TOXIC FOR THE SYSTEM

IT IS UNBIVAIXED.
Th vsrimis rllarsias whlek ksr tarlr Imprints Ik

liirftjM of the iKntr, msv Ue amnparad In sisnsts
thrown nai Nature iu Imlksi that Um tlul ocsaslia-11(4- )

wllbln iweU rlesiulns sn4 purlfjrlnr
Th ai.rltr.ia Ulland ll.at saliasl lift) ulalad la tb

klvad. Ills at Irnl teruln ibat

HEALTH DEPENDS
Cpo th rvarrv at A tuid. If Ik skis It Is aa

ataia. as la fm.nila, Lemv, and all 1'ierrms
n.MaM, It la evident tbM lb reweb wlileb rattiiry aear
lha tarfar af the body mar4 be charred wltk dUeaaarl
eUml ; and If an, lb vliole fvIsom "t iMtoA. iuuhu and
arterial. Is linimra. Hp.r s eur ean b riretd lliar
mart imrliteailna in ike ltal rtreaai. The peal ol
Jerl, ihereSre, h la aseeruia kal renndies will set aina)
illrertly ur.n tlie eonallluenls of Iba W."l when la tin
set tt nb"ervatl.in, and a rlimd
at wltnenha, auaMI-- k Um l1 tl.at this ramtUn I. at
lb ery brad of Ibla elM, and will nlire tka elrea-latu-

I a kaslUijr Mala If eradicating Ike sujuitnu f

TILL PURTHER TTIMONV.
Van KiLusoutr, Cnna, .Ian 12th, IUT.

UrNrs. A. B. a II. ei: Oentleinen, The H.llnwln
ea-- earn tin.1-- r my ebaervatlon, In wbleh v.Htr Saraa-nli- a

effa-te- t ike our of a atrer ra Obronle Kheiiina-llii-

Tlie patient, Mr. J..li K. Urren. has bran aRlli'M
with rhuniNtlAfn Sir yrart bjr turna, MiinrUie was
attenilvl wiib fever, and mi on an arm tmn In s
daya He d varloua reinrdleA nmler I be a.vl-- of bis

wbli h innlural but oartlal relief; and In rebly
iu hla inquiry. If sumeUilnr eimld nid be d.me tn enVt a
permanent our. I advlaed him to nae rmir Sanaiartlla
He acoiieillnrtr enmineaccd tu aae. and tka rffeot was aa
ftiarknl tbal he wa abl to alreti ik flrat nlsbt eiunpera-tlrvlj- r

free from pain. He s.tntfntie.1 It, anil bafure he bad
taken tweKe kmtles ke was entiralf fre fruin iba
and aaa remained so alnva. Iieinr abl to pursue his butt-iu-

and Is miw a rerireatntatlve fur the towa uf Oroaltlyn
la our LvaUlalure. Very renmtfull)r ynurs,

WM. A. BttKVYSTEB, M D.

Prepared sad sold by A. I. V D. HANI, Whole-sa-lt

brugsUli, IWI FuliMi-suee- corner of William, tiw
Tork.

Pur sal by HEWITT. KITTLE At On II. JOHN-
SON Co. and KKIHNOToS Co., Han Kranel-e-

KICK Ai OlFKIN. Marrnrllle: K. H. MoDONALO At

Co , Saamuwlo ; and by imiinjitu (anarally.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Tkoe who hare felt tht .elnf.il thmbblnf and nerad-stl- n

panrs nf s rasing tonlbaclie ehnntlnr ihrourk thetr
Jaws and head with the mnat tormentlnr iiersrreranre, and
as is often the eve, hav e received hut little evmpaihy from
friends, will an doubt tie mui-- pleated til know of a rem-eil- jr

that will never fall to quiet the nnmerrlful offender,
anrl leave the teeth, where tbejr ilnruld remain. In the head.

The aainerutit curea it has aco.ii.pll-lie.- 1 are well sltetlrd,
and It ka nnly to beeotne renerslly known to he aa h'elilj
spprcelated by the public an It hat Inn been hj Dentin.

The follim lna1 tettlmuny I from one of the mnat il

practical llentlsu In th city of New York:

Hears. BiKne: Oentlemen In thn enure of my nrse-tto- e.

I bave attentively uted vnur t'lov Anudyne with
suuch sneers for the relief of the Toothache; snd ss 1

eonstsntlv reeommend It to my nntlenta, I deem It bat
Jtitt to In'Sirm yon of the high opinion I hare of It over
other remedies. 1 sib yonn, very respectfully,

M. UYKtT, li VYaverley Pise. .

Prepared and sold hy . II. oV l. HAND. Whole
sale Krueflau, Na too t'aitun-etrea- corner of William,
tiew Tork.

for sale by HEWITT. KITTLE A Co., H. JOHNSON
A Co. snd llKDINOTON Jk Co.. Pan Franelieo; RICE

COFFIN. Maryivllle: K. II. MoDONALL) t Co, Ba
rsintnui; snd by Drurstttt jeoerally.

ST Da. STEtLK. ol Ihe Oregon City Drug
Slore, is aireut for these medicines. jyl 1

To Ihe Farmer

WE WOULD say, cull at our store; we
will pay you ns well for your produce as

any other house in Oregon, snd will end. svor to
m .kc you feel as comfortable as we possibly ean.

IMi". 4 VIIAKMAH f WAKIXUK.

Wliat'i the Use of Golnir Barefoot?
fill 1 E aubecrtber has opened a boot and shoe shop
L iu this c.ty, where making and meudiug will

be done to order on shost notiok. I also keep
ooaslsntly oa baud ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable term. 1 hsnklul
for past favor, I still solicit a reasonable hare of
patronsge. Cull and try us anyhow.

J. IS. UI.Alll lCLr.
Oregon City, Aug. 9,18 jG. I7mft

JUST a splendidRECEIVEDilot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS t SHOES,
ami . .

DryCoode of nil Description.
We cun now fill almost any bill a farmor aiay call
for. Call and see.

March 1 4. CIIA RMAN St WARNER.

Wt-baffi'- a U unbridled
DICTIONARY Revised and enlarged

at the
CITY BOOK STORE.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, I. 0. 0. ".
at their Hull over the Oregon City

MEETS Store every WeJnwIay evening at
7 o'clock. Ilrethren In goo I euindiiiar are invited
to visit. FUED. t'H.VKMA-- N. U.

uBoaaB raASK, see y. at

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
X Honor, No. 1, meets ou the 1st and 3d Sat-li'd-

eveningsof each niomh at 6 o'clock, at
their Hall, Fotest Grove, Oregon.

Members of the Order 111 good atauding are
to visit this Temple.

C. II. SPENCER, W.C.T.
C.II. VALar,W. It. 33 ,

WM. C. DEMENT it CO.

ARK SOW UKCEIVINti. per b.trk

and brig Fruncievo, the following
goods, all of which they o;IVr at reduced prices :

l.'iOOO lbs No 1 Chiua sugar,
15UH0 " Kiocotree, .

100 botes Hill's aud Colgate's soap,
100 kegs syrup, 5s a 8 gal, --

40 cases pickles,
30 ' pi j fruits, ass'd, ,

1 0 bbls crushed sugar, !

20 cases tea.
SO nest willow baskets, ,

1U0 gal sperm oil. sept 13. '57.- -

To dniT Within Ten Days,
OIRKCT FROM NRW YORK,

- f FAIKBANKS' scales, weighing from

Ll 1000 to 3000 lb,
6 Hickox'a oider mill. ! , ? '

Blacksmith's vises, snvits, ic,
Mill and saws, '

Drawing kuivea, ' '

Pruning do.,
' lludding do., i '

Shears snd saws,
3 dos steelysnls, weighing from 300 to 400,
6 Ames'spsdes,

50 Deria prindatones.
10 dos Collins' axes, handled,
10 " do do without,
5 " baud axes ;

for sale low by
ssp 13 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

FLOWS
JUST RECEIVED 25 cast steel plows for

by WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO. ;

100 UALS. cperm oil (superior quality)
for sals by

WM, C. DEMENT k co.

I pOVS. of difTerent kind, fir sale by
X CIIARMAN 4. WARNER.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for sal by
- C. POPE, Jr.

A TACAULAY a liiatory of England lor
us. aaio oj C. POPK. Jr.

1ARV and Corraapoudaace of Arw Law.
retiee lor ante by C IXIPE, Jr. '

ORRIS' Povtiea! Work foe ale by
v. ropcj.'

I" IM ES jaat received aad for sale by
1J y3 F. CHARM AN.

Tamitare. , ,

f HUE eabwrlber has iuat rlv--.
X d a larg supply f rUKNI-- 1 f
TURK of ell desoriptieea, eeuia.S --sj
ing la part as follow
Sofas, maltogiuiy aad klsck walsul
Cbsmber sU(
Ilureau, with er without merbls top
OfCeedeak;
Rocking ehslrs, stuflkdls half, carpet, aad wltb

cane aad wood lj
Dining chairs, eane aad weed Mats)
Ofle ehslrs, de de do
t'hildrsa's do, high diaing aad rockisgj
Oedatesds, vsriuus kiudt)
Table, erater, esrd, eud diuing;
Writing desk:
Sideboards)
Psrlor chairs)
Settees)
Reeding, toilet, aad wetk table)
I,oking-glar- ;

Maltres-- , hsir,mess, and wool

Window shades;
Feathers)
Paper hangings, ef every style;
Oilcloth) Cbiaese msltiagt fluid tsmps, and bare

ing fluid ; with a varisty of ethr artiel toe

aumareiM to mention.
Parson wishing to purchase will please call aad

ciamine for lhemalve.
kinds of country produe taken In eiehang

for goods. THUS. JOHNSON.
March l, 1856. 49tf

V 8 T RECEIVED
70 bbls aad blf bbls N O sugai
30 " 11 crushed

4000 Ihe Ne I China "
10 blf bbls Csnilins rice,
IS " dried apples, .

15 kegs "
' 10 hlf bbls " pesvbes,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

5000 Iba msnilla tops, sas'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, '

5000 qr flour sacks,
6 bales drilling,

13 esse ae'd pi fruits,
13 " pickle,
SO bundles wind sasb, ass'd siiss,
94 pannel door, '

3 del pol grain seeope,
100 ssvks Rie eeflee,

10 utats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 ingte and doubl block, sss'd sixse,
'

6 groas P & M yesal powdtrs,
10 d.n sine wash boards,

500 galsS.I.syrop,
4000 lbs white lead, pure,

500 ted "
40 gsls copsl varnish,
15 dot point brushes, ass'd sixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gsls boiled linseed oil,
100 rsw " "

Together with a good snsortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
ef which we propose selling at prices to suit the
times, call aud see for yourselves.

W.C. DEMENT 4. CO.,
Msin st., opposite the Lsnd Office,

Oregon City, April 19, 18j7.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja,

(Si ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit.
s3 ten, Bateman'a drops, Bntudnith's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge. Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor. Gum Arable, Uritiah oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balaom, Dalley a paiu
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Popper-min-t,

Essences, Compoeilioii Powder, t'arter'l
rulmonary Uulaom, auipliur, bulls, o.

April 21, I8.7-I- tf

Vew Book !

milE subscriber has just received a larg as
A. sorlmentof BOOKS, d'reut from New York,
among which are the following:
Alisou's Hist, of Europe,! Amrrican Institutions,
ailliinsu s do. Lives of tho Mgnurs,
Democracy In America Babylon and Nineveh,
"Laud and Lee," Ueck and fori,"
"Sea snd Sailor," Ship and Shore," .

Three Years in t.slilor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Egypt and th HolyLnnd
Buchau'a Fain. Phya'a.,1 LurdneronSt'm Engine,
Msnual of r ins Arts, Anc I .Mmiasteraa,
Ijsctures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruvian Aniiqiiitiea,
Polar Regious, Choice Etra.'ts,
Muhan's Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

SOU copies of Banders' impeller,
500 " " Readers,
350 ' McGufley's do.
2)0 " Webster's Dictionnrir.

Davies Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. U. S.,

Legendre, Monteith's Geography,
" Arithmetics, 'Little

Thompson's do. X- - American Speaker.
A LSI,

A PrflBh mrolv of SUtionerr.
Day Books, Journals, Ledgera, Uuconl Books,

Memorandums, of sll siiss, Diar.es, 4c, Note snd
Letlef Ppri Envelopes, Pen, k.e., &c Eras.r
Knives, Erasiv Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's

Pencil, Ia K, in quart and pint ootties.

WUOLESALR AND H ETA it.
CHARLES POPE.Ja

Orsgon City, August IS, lbflBi '

Xetdios!
'VrOU will fiud nu excellent assortment of Dresi
JL aud Bonnet Silke, Satino and Veitete; also

Bonnet Trimminge, Hoeury, Giovee, Lacee and
Ribbon; Table Clothe, Counterpane; etc., at 111

store of., CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be found uliuost everything iu the line of

Dry toid:
Such ss Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos.

Plsid Linseys, Muslins, Saltiuetta, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc.

Oregou City, April 21, 1857- -1 tf

More New doodi,
AT CHAKMAN Si WARNERS.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from Sau Frau-Cisc-

a good and suitable supply of

Good for this Stavm of the Year,
which we offer for sals at pricss which cannot bs
best in this market Our stock couaisls ia part ef

400 lbs sal aoda, i

50 boxes Englmh sosp, '
50 ' Chas. Hill's soap,
30 dos eorn starch,
30 ease p.e fruit,
15 pickles,
8 dox honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 ' oysters,
SO hlf bbls N Osugsr,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup, -
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rits mackerel,

SOOO lbs stick candy,
500 fancy do,

1 ease Gadipisher toys,
1 " Germsn toys,

400 lbs slmouds,
13 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blsnksts, ,

2000 yds browa sheeting.
3000 ' calico,

Boot aud shoe ef every description.
Th above, with oar amal assortment, ws Ibink

re mlers our stork complete. Call and see ua
Terms cash, CHARMAN J WARNER.

December 20, 1857.

JUST RECEIVED, at Ihe Oregon City Drug
direct fraui New York aud Sao Frau-Cisc- o,

a large assortment f

Drug,
Chemical,

Patent and Family
Medicinet,

Mat wbieta ri ke eotd aa Inw l. ,1... iL..
caa be had at aay ether alec ia the Territory. '

Cuaatrv men-bant- s will find it le their iaterwst to
bey Wraasassadaf Portland. CeUea.se. t

Oegoa City. May t, 1857.

Zftw llrm-Zfe- w Oooda. . .
andersigasd lake Ihi mlhd of lafarm.

THE the public Ibel they have taken th lieu
eud has purchased lb eulire doek eud fixture
formerly used ay r. e. iii'i.uAr v, sua nope ay
strict sltenlrua to boineo le retaia th palnwsa
of th eld eusttNiMis aud gaia ss masy mors a
poeeibl. '(..

W ere eonstaally la receipt of GOODS aeleet.

ed with Hie greatest care, (a la pr.ee sad quality,)
eud are confident thai eur raelMie will enable
to oiler greatrr iaauermenla to all who want Ihe

urtb ef their money lhau any ether hour la th
city. W beve,eod are just revolving, aa iaveiee of

DRY GOODS,
eonsistlni In pert of th following article Coeh
c, Paeifle, lladley, Coueategii, Philip Alien, Fall

River, Mtrrimae, and aumeraus ether PRI.VTS,
all late style t bugl lt and French meriuos, ,y.

mi cloth: black, blue, purple, and pink elpneaa

jaconet, book, and Swia mualin, a fin aasortnieiil
of laeeaand edgins, Velvet I riintninifs, lie., d.
mestio eimrham. blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Mil ord snd Bunker
Hill 111. bleaulied aua Drown siieeiing. O'own
and blue drilling, denlm. hiekory h:rling, black
velvet, else e flue lot of plaid drees goods, Brussels

carpel, lie., ate.
MEN tf BOYS' CLOTHING.

Blue, black, and browi cloth cost nf Ihe finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloih vsls, a fin

kit ef blk doeek a sad satinet pant, all quuliliee

end ate, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shirt, whit and b ckrv stun, huts and csp.

BOOTS aud SHOE en's, b?ys' aud
youth' bouts, hidie', misaiV, and ohildra'a mo-ru-

goal, kid, and calf bout ami shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rie eoflre, gr. n and black tea, New Orleans,

Hatavis, and crushed stigsr. East lloelon, Stew-erl'- e,

snd China syrup, sslt. 10 aud 80 lb. sacks,
nail, assorted sixes, soup and sosp powders, pow-

der and lend, cream tartar, yeast powder, satera-lu- a,

chewing add smoking tobacco, nyder. prone,
pepper saocv, oils, spices, starch, aud eoitnH bat-

ting, w.th a variety of other grouer.ea usually kept.

Wetisve aba a
SplveidUs Assorlmcnt of llooka,

In part ss follows!

Wsshisgtsa Is bisGcn- - McKvusi' Receipts,
eralt, Religiou Eueyeloptdia,

Napel0" k hiemarsh'k Bib, Hi.Uiry,
ReHine A neinl History, Skeletons

in 4 vol., ef wrmoos,
Border Wen. Wickham's School Reg- -
Life t a th Plain, rater,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Steven' book of the farm,

eon, United Stale' History,
Fru tt'oltur, Natural History.
Laud Measure, Parley' Geography,
A mericaa Debater, Stoddard's Mental arith.
Mapping piste, Towers' slgebra,
Railrond snd Roods, Thompson's higii school
Teaching, and mental arithmetic,
Fuller's Work, Webster's snd finders'
Prnctirsl ludscsps aew series school books,

Gsrdetiing, Webster' larg family

Bo hood of Great Mea, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irviu's cyclopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral snd religious
Youut, horse and cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic's companion,
Small agrieultursl works, itiblrs, of all s xes,

With muuy other valuabl book.
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAPOF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A Freeh Supply of Stationery :
s and Journals, Memorandum of all

ilea, note, litter, Csp, and bill piper, envelopes,
peas and pencils, slsies, wr'ting hooks, cVc.

Wn. DIKiaJOKKFACo.
P.S. GOODS exehnnged and the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, cliiek-et-

Hour, snd almost anything the farmer has for

sale. WM. D. & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1856. y

4a rflit liidiiiwiuvute.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this eily, takes Ihi method Io invite the public

lo call and exumme his etnvk of GOODS.
He has now na hau l, aud will continue lo receive
by ol.nml every steamer, a fine assortment oi Ihe
best quality of goods, which he is determined lo
ell us chesp as anybody else, if not a little

cheaper.

The Ladle, In Pnrliculnr,
are requested to rum where they will lind the best

and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

lie has. and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, eonsisliui; iu purl of the followiu

articles Cucheco, Pavifin, Hadley, Coneatego,
Philip Allen, Fall R ver, iMerriiiiac.aivl numerous
other PHI.NTS. all late st)les; EnI.eh and
French ineriuos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, puipr,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Sw ss iuulin,
a Hue sseortineitt nf laces and edging, vo.vel trim,
ings, Ac., domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy clotn, Milfurd

and Bunker Hill jesns, bleached and brown sheet-

ing, brown and blue drilling, dvaitns, hiekory shin-
ing, b!ai-- velvet, alana fine tut ofpJu.il dress goods,
Brussels carpet, iie.,i:e.

itlcii V Bisjr'a CltillliiiK- -

Blue, black, and brown cloth coots of Ihe fimtt
quality, tweed bin ties do., black cloth Vests, afiue
lot of blk doeskin and satinet pilots, all quuliliee
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over au.l under shirts,
wh.t and hickory shirts, hst and cap.

BOOTS & SlIOUS men's, boys' ami youths'
boots, laitiw', misses', snd children's morocco, goat,
L.J ...A ...if i...... -- lines.
.iii. an. n mmi, iiu ,.-

It is no trouble to show goods, and lie

wave b happy Iu see liwcusloineis, wlictlicr Ihej' '

liiireliiian i,r lint

EUGENE L FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 185U. 34m7

SELLING OFF
AT

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

I AM now selling off mv ENTIRE slock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, Hoots. Shoes, .Vc, ice. I have now
s heavy slock ou hand of the very best quality of
goods, exactly suited to Ihe wants of this market,
which 1 sni determined lo sell very low and no
mistake, iu order to close out the concern, prepar-
atory to leaving this country, as my health com-- t

me to go back to Frauoe. Come one, come
sll, end buy. EUGEN & LA FOREST.

Oregou City, Aug. ii, 1857. 19if

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EM AH.

tCONSTANTLY receiv ng, fresh from ranch,
J wheat, oats, baoua, lard, butter and potatoes.
ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BRHOKS.

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OR IOOII CITT, O.T,

ST Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis
faction to patrons warranted. feb!M3

slalal DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for rale by
WU WM.C. DEMENT dtco.

sHAkKR Samaparilla, at the
OREGON tITY DRUG STORE.

I ARIES for 1857 for sale bv
C. POPE, Jr.

DR. Osgood's ludiaCholagogue,and Dr. Joues
Atnern-s- tholagogne, at tlie

ORKGON CITY DRUG STORE.

BATitrtl Tavlor'a
CYCLOPEDIA of Modsra Travel, aad

Years' Residence en Ihe North
V, at Coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

1LAX SLED tor sale at
C. POPE'S.

G11LT MOULDING for picture frame, fnr
by CHARMAN A. WARNER

JUST RECEIVED, a new sapplynf Rwsed
Coffee, Kice, Sogir. Sal Soda. Ac- -

mv39 C. POPE, Jr., Mate St.

K WILL PAY CASH er TRADE (or

good WHEAT st th market price.
aw15 CHAR HA N 4 WARNER

- ..

Oregon City and Portland Daily jM
5--e3 ! oiark,
at Misua, ilsaJ.
V ill ruu daily, (Sundays exe. pled,) ,
aameiltrede, leaving Oregon lhy,rv
o'cluek, , at. Reluming, will leave rli!t r.s)., touching at alllntcrmadistepelNtt,

for er piasage spply es brand, . n. d

XslB. n,

Between Portland and Oregon-City- )

THE aw drn-whe- slesmer
EXPRESS, JieWsi. lavtM, Master, will run kelsrees Psnbu

and OreannC'ity daily (HumlststxreiHedl lJ?
CirVat4r.s), jy

U. a MAIL LINE. 1. tlPortland nnt Astoria 41

.lie hptendid eiteamer aewi
SSnltnomfth SrKS

Wl LL oonilnue t roa regalarly ntw p
land aad Asterle, Vsaeoavet, twicsT

wrsa. Itaving Portland oa Mottlay and UterS.
iisimiugstnT esch eek for Astorisi and Asta.il

Fildav morZ?
touching VaNCOVvas.dT. ItsLsaa, Rutn,Caauarr,A e..escb wey. For fr. twt.i a.

spplyt. R. HoYT, MwerTviijl OttlloyfeWhrf.bu.t, I'erUaad. ,

New drranrementa. u

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY eKsWMii
nn nt of Cserasea IVrer, wh eh I hss

m.w opened under the meat favorable elreusj,
stances l all aid patrons, snd ss msny sew ene
as insy elaawe lo give me a call. My shoe -i-a
he well supplied with , V

Dread, Cntn, Piei, Crackers, Nut,, Ct
diet, Raieint, Fig, Ciyari. Toyt, t

"

snd almont every ether variety ef ksick kcks
yet invented by Yaakee ingenuity all of wk.ck
will be atl'orded ,

AT THR tOWEST POSX1BI.R ATE '
I shall oqcasionslly receive supplies froro th

treplcsl latitudes, which will be duly sstmonced
upon arrival. All srs invited le give m s sail '

FREDERICK CHARMAN.
Or iron City, April 35, 1957. J . j !

JUST RECEIVED at lis Orsgos City Drue
direct from Ness Yrk aad Ks Vrae-eie- o,

a fresh supply of DRUGS. NEDICINBS,
Talent Medicines, Family Medicines, ie., At.,
which trtU bt nld ae lorn far caek ue they can tie

procured in tht Territory. Call ami examine for
yourselves, and get an Altnanse for IH57, gratis.'

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, snd Pills,
Oil, Casinr O.I, and Sweet Oil.tl

th - OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

MEX I CAN Muaiung Unimeul,G. W. Mar--
Client iar;;iing I'll, at to

OREGON CITY DRUG 8T0RE.'

TRUSSES, rlsht and left and doable, and
suptorters, st the .

OREGON CITY DRUG8T0RE. ' .

"IJUliE Whits Lesd, raw aad burned Uotbea,
JL Croimt, (ireen and Yellow, and (titer painus,
at the OREliON CITY DRUG8TO.&.7

"

ERFUMERY.atlh
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.',

RAEFr.NBERO MEDICINES: '

Graefeaberg Sarsaparilla, UleriusCalhoIictia.
" Dysealery syrup, coasuaipiire

balm,
M Pil Oiatmeat, . , . .

Health Hitlers,
Eye Lotion, 4c, lu.,

To be found at tire srencv of the Comsasy, at
tho OREGON CI I'Y DRUG STOKE.'

II A Y.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir wurrssled to
enre lit dyspepsia iul received ami for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.'

DR. Gtiyeott's eornpouiid extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, at lite

rp!5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. ''

LD Dr. Jacob T.iwiisend's Harsaparilla, at0 th OREGON CITY DRUG Sl'OKh.

W.J. Ayrcs' celebisted Cherry Pectoral lor
coughs, col. Is, aud consumption, at the ...

'
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

V cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver

ill Hiib, OREGON CITY 1K 10 STORK..

R.Towaaend'sSsrsapnrtlii.at Ike "D OREGON CITY DRUG SfOKK.. "

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, fur ihe cure ef fever
cVe., cVo , just received snd fsrssie

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

llurmrM .llakiir fc Saddler.
subeenber has bought nut th emalil'sh

THE Int inerly ewntd hy A. K. Pud. snd k

taiw carrying nn lbHAKNES8uSlluubB-fYbusi- n

sa iu nil it brunches i th LIVERY

STABLE brlomriiia to lit eiabliehnHal,is slse

kept up, where hurres and earrasKesnr conttnnlly

kept lor the nrconimoHstion of the public. Ilerse

left st my siubis, tv.ll always be tresied with

altetilion, nnd well fed. 1 have been

d with th s establishment fur some fnsryesrs,

and am now pertnanemly locnted, where I shall si- -

ways b happy to wait ou all wlie may taiw taw

will, a call. . . W.B.PAKTUW.i
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept couslsnt.

ly on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, lftrWU87y. a e r

i,m;ni'ill, ApiH I r r
N hand ami fr aalc, lotV, for cash or proou- o-

0 PaiutscVlcad, , Clirome g,v.. ,

' prusiu bHi .White lead,
red do la oil, ' chrome yellow,

blk. do " blue paint, ., ,w
- tlilltarge,

Common and 'TnCl '
fee. JAU.

R. L. BKADI.Ey. HOMBR H(.UA'mt

BRADLEY, & CO.,l"
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

i s
OREGON CITY, O.T.,

"ITEEP oonstaully on hsnd a mffi

Xjl gen-r- al aasorlment or
MISCELLANEOUS end

SCHOOL BOOKS? ".'
also, a fine assortment of

STATIONERY, EVERYTHING ELSB

generally kept iu their line of basil

- CALLATTUSIOorTBS

CITY BOOKSTORBot
0.'f ome' Brick Sttre.

21tf .
Sept. 5, 1857. -

For Sale at the CIIY BOOK 8TCRE,.

following works '

THE Staff, by A. J. Davis? '
Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Gray ;

.Stw ,
Dred, in 3 vols, by Harriet UeeehM

Th Home Cyclopedia i,
of th World's Progress,
" M Useful Arts, --

" Europe,
" Geography,

Fine Arte and Literature,
- Uiogrsptiy.drn w- -

.
- Groceries 'i

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POTE.J- -

Sslt, Coffee, Tee, Syrap, Ctaeebta,
SUGAR, Saleratus, Cresm Tartar, Sal

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borsx. r
Dera.ete. Anrn21. 1H

'Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. J

aad !.a Butt
BRASS Hanrmers and H'i'
Drswlng knive., Hsndeaws, ferry Ced- -. J
Brush, sad Card Gee Ika, , " CP

ei Jl Pf.esusssa dlrr
VnaH IJelUO icaa, " '

-- Santa Craa" virr BBLS.frert
Oil S do. ealced
nlbv WM. C. DBMIr.n wvv- -


